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Abstract：The term “Quality of Life （QOL）” is mainly used in the fields of medicine, sociology, and 
economics. Because QOL is a concept related to our lifestyle, identity, and well-being, it is an important 
topic often addressed in studies of the lives of cancer patients, elderly individuals, and challenged 
individuals. Physical activity, which requires more energy than rest, can be broadly categorized into sports 
activities and activities of daily living （ADL）. People engage in sports activities in a planned, intentional 
manner in order to maintain and improve physical strength. ADL refers to people’s ability to perform 
physical activities other than those related to sports, i.e. study, work, and other daily activities.
　Research that addresses QOL and physical activity often focuses on health-related quality of life 
（HRQOL）. Many of such research studies measure and analyze HRQOL rather than conceptualize 
HRQOL or create a standard for measuring HRQOL. The present study revealed that there are several 
specific problems concerning not only the quality of studies that measure and analyze HRQOL but also 
the strength of evidence that supports the results derived from such studies. For example, HRQOL 
analyses are often based on cross-sectional surveys. Furthermore, even when HRQOL analyses are based 
on results from longitudinal surveys, they often include a relatively small number of subjects. In addition, 
although the term HRQOL appears in several research papers, there are relatively few studies that define 
HRQOL, use longitudinal instead of cross-sectional surveys, use a large sample size, or demonstrate the 
importance of maintaining and improving QOL. This paper summarizes the historical background and the 
latest developments in the areas of QOL and physical activity taking into account data from previous 
studies.
































の中の健康の定義「Health is a state of complete 
physical, mental and social well-being and not 
merely the absence of disease or infirmity.」（日本
語訳（昭和26年官報掲載）「完全な肉体的 , 精神的
及び社会的福祉の状態であり，単に疾病または病弱

















関 連 QOL：health-related QOL（HRQOL）」 と し
て，医学及び医療における QOL の概念が明確にさ












competence，Perceived quality of life，Objective 
environment，and Psychological well-being」を，
QOL 概念の本質的要素として提案している。医学
の視点からは Spilker（1996）が，「Physical status 
and functional abilities，Psychological status and 
well-being，Social interactions，economic and/or 






























































るプロファイル型尺度である Short-Form-36 Health 
Survey（Were et al., 1992），及び Sickness Impact 








が加わることがある（Pain et al., 1998；池上他，
2001）。
２．QOL 研究の歴史的な流れ


















































　HRQOL 評 価 で は，「MOS Short-Form 36-Item 









































































































の項目は，身体機能（Physical functioning ＝ PF），
日常身体的役割機能（Role physical ＝ RP），体の
痛み（Bodily pain ＝ BP），全体的健康観（General 
health ＝ GH），活力（Vitality ＝ VT），社会生活
機能（Social functioning ＝ SF），日常精神的役割
























表１． Medical Outcome Study （MOS） Short- 
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